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ALLIES ELCALL

Ml EH
Lifting of Censorship on Com- -

tfhiunications With Germany
Is Expected Soon

FINISHING AUSTRIAN PACT

By Hie AMoelnfed rres
London, July 7. General Crctlen,

commander of the allied forres In Bui-- ;

gnria, has Informed the BulRnrlnn pre-

mier that peace delegates from thnf
country will be called to Paris soon, nnd
hat the Bulgarian Government ii

to nominate a delegation, accord
ing to a Sofia dispatch to the Exchange
Telegraph Company.

Parii, July 7. (By A. P 1 -

moral of the conorihlp on communicn- -

tions with Germany is on the program
for discussion at the session of the
Allied council, this afternoon.

It is understood that the supreme
economic found! has recommended that
the censorship be lifted coincident with
the raising of the blockade. The
recommendation, it 1 considered prob-
able, will be approved.

Discussions with the Germans with
regard to certain terms of the peace
treaty regarding reparations were to
havo been begun early this week. The
beginning of the oral exchanges hns
been postponed until Thursda, how
eycr, ns the German rcprc-cntntic- s

failed to arrive, from Berlin, it de-

veloped todaj.
The commission of admirals appoint-

ed to consider the disposition of the
remaining German warships submitted
their report tq the council today. In
effect the report states that no

on the question arc possible
until certain matters of policy have
been decided by the powers.

The probnbilitj seems to be that the
whole question will be finally referred
to the governments of the arious pow-

ers concerned.
As the situation stands now, Japan

and thf United States are understood
to favor breaking up or sinking the re-

maining warships. Great Britain ap-

proves the plan to break them up', while
Italy ngrces to their destruction condi-
tionally.

If this plan is not carried out, Italy
insists on having her share of the ves-

sels, In cast the nic divided among the
powers. France opposes the destruction
of flic veshcls and desires their distribu-
tion. Some of the smaller powers,
notably Poland, approve the plan to de-

stroy the vessels.
The .Council of Fve has reached the

conclusion it is 'impossible to make
peaco with Bela Kun's got eminent in
Hungary, according to the Havns
agency. Maintenance- - of the blockade.

was said, still is necessary, although
its effects have not been felt dy the
Hungarian revolutionary government, as
it is appropriating foodstuffs for itself
and friends.

The proposed Austrian peace treaty
will be readv for nresentatlnn fn tho
Austrian delegation on Tuesday. The
fulj text of the' document is riow in
the hands of the printer.

The "presentation of the terms to the
Austrian probably will not be accom-
panied by impressive ceremonies such as
were held for the signing of the German
treaty and the first meeting with the

"Austrian.
Ten days or two weeks are expected

to be given the Austrian delegation to
tudy the new articles on financial,

economic and reparation questions, and
also certain boundary terms, which were
not covered in the first draft given
them.

Basle, July 7.- -A dispatch from Wet.
mar received-her- says that a bill ha
been intrddufced in- - the National As- - R

setfibly provWing1' for ratification of the
peace treaty

MINOR FREED AT C0BLENZ

Caso Against American Newspaper
Correspondent Is Dropped

Cobienz, July 7. (By A. P.) Bob- -

em Minor, the American newspaper
correspondent' and cartoonist, who has
been under detention here by nrmy au- -

thdritiesNpending an investigation, has
been released. Officers said the case
had beerWropped on orders from higher
authority.

t is 'understood tbat Minor will be.

returned to Paris, where he was arrest-
ed a month ago by the French nt the
request of the British. The latter re-

fused to prosecute him, turning over
certain "allege .evidence to the Amep
lean authorities. It is said that this
was in connection with an alleged con-
spiracy to spread radical propaganda
among soldiers within the British and
American areas.

.

Buy Vlneland Glass Works
VIneland, N, J., July 7. The Cap-

itol Glass Works, of this place, has
been sold by the Kimble Glass Companv
to Chnrles Hankins and W. O Mc-
Laughlin, of Vineland, and William
Brteden, of Millville, widely-know- n

glass experts. The new company will
manufacture tubing for the present.

Buy mSBBSm
iNow
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TO END HOLDING UP
'

OF GERMAN TRAINS

Railway Strikors Decide to Re-

sume Work, but Insist De-

mands Be Met

FranUfort, July 0. dclajcd. (By A.

p. The railway strikers who have been

holding up train service In southern

and western Germany decided today to

resume work, but insist that their de-

mands be met. The workers wilt hold

themsehM in readiness for united ac-

tion in case the government's decision Is

adverse.

Berlin, July 0. delayed. (By A. P.)
The go eminent is sending troops to

Important points nffected by the strike
of rnilway men in southern and western
Germany and hopes that through them
It can master the situation, which Is

admitted to be grae.
Thp important center of Frankfort

tonight, was completely in the hands
of the strikers, nnd Berlin was unable
to communicate with the main station
there. (The foregoing Frankfort h

says the strikers will resume
w ork. )

At Wittenberg government troops
arc manning and dispatching food trains
fmm Hamburg. ' At Hanover the stu- -

dints of the technical college and volun-
teering as engineers and firemen.

There has been no change in the
strike of the street railway men in Ber-

lin.

MINE CAVE-I- N KILLS THREE

300 Workmen Imprisoned Hour and
Half In Fayette City Shaft

Fnjette City, Pa., July 7. (By A.
P.) Three men were killed and seven
others injured in a cave-i- n nt the en-

trance of the O'Ncil mine of the Pitts-
burgh Coal Company here nt G o'clock
this morning.

More than !00 miners who had en-

tered the mine were imprisoned an
hour and a half while the debris was
being removed. Several of the injured,
it was said, may die.

The dead: Walter Stand, thirty-fiv-

of Fayette City; John Benson, thirty,
of Pittsburgh, and Paul Lincoln, twen-t- j

eight, of Fayette City.
Virtually all of the men, with the,

exception of the ten victims, had en-

tered the mine to btart work. The rock
and dirt near the entrance fell without
warning, catching the ten men as they
were boarding a car.

IRON MEN BACK AT WORK

3000 in Reading Return Under Pro-
test May Strike Tonight

Beading, Pa., July 7. Most of the
3000 men or more cmplojed at the
various plants of the Beading Iron
Company in this citj returned to work
this morning under protest, pending an
agreement between the committees ap-
pointed by the various locals of thi
Amalgamated Iron, Steel and Tin
Workers at special meetings held Sat-
urday and Sunday afternoons, nnd Pres-
ident I-- E. Thomas, of the iron com-
pany.

Itednction in wages took effect today.
A striker may bo declared tonight.

DECORATED BY LUXEMBURG

General Smith, American, Honored
by Government of Duchy

Cobleiu, July 7. (By A. P.) Brig-
adier General Harry A. Smith, who is
in charge 'Of civil affairs in districts of
Germany occupied by American troops
and in the Dmhy of Luxemburg, was
the guest of honor on July 4 at a din-
ner given at Luxemburg by the govern-
ment of the duchy.

During the dinner he was decorated
by the Order of the Crown, the pres
entation...being made by Prime Minis- -
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Gentlemen
AWordWithYou

About Shaving

J fiof

HENyoubuy

Soap
Cuticura

and
shave the Cu- -

ticura way, the
healthy
way. No mug, no
slimv soap, no

germs, no free alkali, no waste, no
irritation even when shaved twice
daily. One soap for all uses shav-
ing, bathing, shampooing. Abso-
lutely nothing like it, not to speak ol
its value in promoting skin purity,
skin comfort and skin health. Larg-
est selling skin soap in the world.

EST" Cuticura Toilet Trio "Wi
Consisting ot Soap, Ointment and Talcum
are Indispensable adjuncts of the daily toi-

let in maintaining skin punty and akin
health. Bringing these delicately medi-
cated emollients in frequent contact with
your'akin as m use for all toilet purposes,
tends to keep the skin, scalp and hair clear,
sweet and healthy. 25c. each everywhere.

Insist
That Your

Dealer Gives You

CITE
Without Smoke

ron DOMESTIC USE: E-- Star, Chestnut and Vm
ran STISAM Bit. nd Har(jr

The Philadelphia and Reading
Coal and Iron Company
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FLORENCE RIOTS END

STRIM.LE00FF

Demonstration? Against Food
Prices Continue in Several

Italian Cities

SUPPRESS REBEL MOVES

By (lie Associated Press
Koine, July lids been re-

stored in Florence and several other
cities where disorders have marked the
food situation. Demonstrations against
the high cost of lhlng nnd against food
profiteers, however, have occurred in
Milan, Leghorn, Alessandra and
Brescia

The general strike at Florence was
declored off at midnight Saturday after
fatal riots.

Premier Nlttl declared to newspaper
men that the sole (ause of the recent
disorders was economic. He appealed
for their support In pacifying the radi-
cals.

The Italian socialist organisations
have decided upon a general strike for
July 20 nnd '21 as a piotest against
allied interention in Itussla and Hun
gary.

"Salus Publlea Supreme Lex" (the
public welfare is the supreme law)
the ancient motto of the Bonians, is
being applied by the Italian govern-
ment nt this tritical moment of the
untlonal life of Italy. "The gocrn-men- t

closed one eye, indeed, in some
cases both, for so long that the people
took the law in their hands," said n
leading Itnlian stntesman today. "They
were aiming nt ghiiig a harsh but de-

served lesson to profiteers.
"It wns right." he continued, "that

the people should punish those who
made millions through the suffering of
thn entire population which for over
four years strained every nerve in the

face of the greatest struggle of Us his-

tory, With pitiless energy, however,
ns pitiless as Its Jcnlency heretofore, the
government now Intends to repress any
nttempt to transform a.just protest into
something moro serious."

riorence hns been occupied by mili-
tary forces and the machine guns of
the troops, it hns been shown the mobs
and robbers were not taken there merely
for Rhowi The same thing has hap-
pened at other most rebellious center,
especially at Anconn and Brescia,
where many persons were wounded.

In Genoa where the uprising against
the cost of living took n most orderly
form, the people imposed n reduction
in all prices, watched the carrying out
of this order nnd prevented any violence
against shopkeepers. They lntereued
whencer attempts were made to ran-sae- k

shopps, pytting down the dis-
orderly elements with much greater
energy than the pollen, ever used. At
Milan the people hac presented an
ultimatum, demanding that the prices
of ail necessities be materially reduced
by Tuesday.

A mob rnnsneked nearly all the shoe
shops at Palermo, the troops being
tailed out too late to prcent pillaging.
When thev appeared they were received
with applause, the crowd shouting to
the Koldlers? "No firing boys, we are
not nt the front. Here we arc all
brothers nnd all are against the vam-
pires who hac starved us."

Pi om all towns where disorders hnve
occurred the same report is coming. A
week ago ccrj thing could be bought
nt high prices, but now the shops are
closed, goods nrc lneklng and nothing
can be found. Bntlic families in many
plaecs arc in despair at finding some-
thing to eat.

Count Olgiati. prefect of Florence,
hns been removed from office. He wns
transferred to that city from Milan
during the wnr after he had been un-

able to present a general strike iu
Milan.

Northumberland Boy Drowns
Northumberland. Pa.. July 7. Evi

dently seized with cramps while bath
ing, Ilobert Steele, sixteen jears old.
son ot .Mr. aim .Mrs. jinrry Htceie.
wcnlthv residents of Northumberland.
was drowned in the Susquehanna river
Sunday. The body was recovered.
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Itoma, 0 lugllo. La rlduzlonc del
prczzo del viveri, dal CO nl 75 per cento,
e' stata fissntn in moltlssime citta' del
l'ltalin, In scgulto ni rcccnti dlsordlni
contro l'nlto costo della vita. In parcc-ch- t

post! la riduzionc e' nvvenuta tc

da parte del negoziantl per
timore del sacchegglo, raentre in nltri
e' stata imposta dalle autorlta' munic-
ipal!.

In porccchi cast lc autorlta' hanno
aglto d'accordo con 1 capl dellc Camerc
de J,aoro.

In Boma i negoztanti hanno declso
la riduzioue Iei prczzl prima dl csservi
costrctti dalla violcnza dalla folia. Kssi
hanno approvato una dellbcraziono al
rlguardo c I'annunzio della riduzioue
del prezzl c' stato dato come "un alto
ed inevitable dovcrc patriottico, con lo
dcopo di prevemrc qualsiasi conflltto tra
consumatorl c commcrcianti o produt-- v

tori, il quale potrebbe esscre dl vantog-gi- o

a partlti die cercauo del bencficl
ilni disordinl." Nessuna riduzione e'
stata annunziata per i gcnerl di lusso.

In tuttc le citta' ove si sono verifi-ca- ti

disordinl il popolo ha riccvuto il
beneiieio dl eder ridottl i prezzi, ad
anchc meno della raeta', sul generl dl
prima necessita'. In Flrenze talc ridu-
zioue ha raggiunto il 70 per cento.

Firenze, 0 luglio (Bitardato.) Lo

.

NOT AN ADVERTISEMENT
PARTICULAR CIGARETTE
It may even make you like
your present cigarette better

ra

See TJiursday's Papers
.j.
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PUBLICti LEDGER
Morning Evening Sunday

Summer Resort Directory
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NOW READY
68 Pages:

Cover in Colors
(Size 9x12 Inches)

The most comprehensive volume of its
kind ever issued. Hundreds of illustra-
tions. Covers every worth-whil- e resort
in the United States and Eastern Canada.
Accurate and verified information. An-

nouncements of all leading hotels, cot-

tages, boarding houses, etc., with descrip-
tive features, rates, travel information,
etc. A worfderful help in selecting a
suitable place for your vacation or short-tim- e

outing. Treats of

Atlantic Coast Resorts Woodland Retreats
Summer Auto Tours; Lake, River and "Farm; New England Shores; the
Maine Woods; Pocono, Blue Ridge, Adirondack, Catskill and other
Mountains; Hotels of our National Capital; Mineral Spring Resorts;
Eastern Canada and Niagara Falls; Pacific Northwest; Railway An-
nouncements, Travel Bureaus, Real Estate Opportunities, Restaurants,
etc.

FREE UPON REQUEST or (by TAGcEyEOVER

Thq Public Ledger Co.
Independence Sguare Philadelphia

PUBLIC LEDGER TRAVEL AND RESORT BUREAU
Will help you plan your vacation, including making reservations, if you desire
it. Call, if convenient, otherwise write or' phone Walnut 30Q0 or Main 80QO.
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clopero generate o' stato dlchiarato ccs
sato alia mezzanotto dl sabato. La
cafma o' tornata In tutta la citta' dopo
i gravi disordinl del giornl scorsl,
causa lnlto costo del viveri.

"Salus Publlea Suprcma Lex" o

l'antico motto del romanl cd c' stato
nppllcato dal gorerno italiano In qucsto
critico tnomento della vita nazlonalc
d'ltnlla, " govcrno a phitiso un occhlo,
In verltn', In alcuni casi, mn non cosi'

lungo perche' 11 popolo prendesso In
legge nelle sue manl," ha dctto un uomo
dl stato, oggi. "Hsso era dcslderoso dl
dare un amnrn lczlono ngll speculatorl.
Fu questo 11 dirltto del popolo die vollo
punirc coloro chc fecero mlllonl por-tnnd- o

sollercnzc nd una intern popola-zion- c

chc per oltrc qunttro nnnl a ncrvi
tcsl nffronto' la plu' grande lottn della
sua storia. Ora II govcrno Intende dl
rcprlmere qualsiasi tcntntivl dl tras-forma-

una giusta protesta In qualche
cosa di piu' scrloi".

In Genqva lo dlmostrazioni .contro
l'alto costo del viveri hanno prcso una
forma nlu' ordlnnta. II popolo impose
la riduzionc di uttl i prezzi, guardando
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MILL, MINE ancf
RAILWAY SUPPLIES

The reputation of
The Fairbanks Com-

pany it back of a
complete stock of
mill, mine and rail

way supplies. And that is why every
hem is good enough to bear "Th
.Fairbanks Company O. K."

MACHINE TOOLS

Turret and
engine lathes,

crew m
chines, drill
presses, millers,

planers, shapers, grinders, hack sawi,
and many other kinds of tools. They
are all leaders in their lines and sold
under "The Fairbanks Company
O. K."

and SERVICE
STATION EQUIPMENT

A full line of
labor saving ser- -
vice station ma- -
chines and tools
for Ford Cars

and tractors. Guaranteed by "Tna
Fairbanks Company O. K."

ENGINES ancf PUMPS
Engines gaso-

line, kerosene and
oil; and new type
Super- - Diesel.
Theseengines, to-

gether with a full
line of pumps, concrete mixers, saw-

ing outfits, hoists, air compressors,
all come with "The Fairbanks
Company O. K."

TRUCKS ancf

All types and sires,
for every use all bear
"The Fairbanks
Company O. K."
Money saving in this

large variety. Ready for prompt
delivery.

VALVES
Get the benefit of "The

Fairbanks Company
O. K." on valves
angle, globe, gate, blow-of- f,

swing check,
vulcanised as--'

bestos stop cocks, big and little
iron, bronze and nickel -- bronis
mounted. '

SCALES

All the famous
Fairbanks Scales the
Kates th,at do the
world's weighing.
They carry Tha
Fairbanks Company

O. K." like other products you
buy here. ty
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WHEELBARROWS
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Quick Service
" Power Transmission Equipment
Ready when you want it.

generl prima necessita'
rlltnltl rlovedl'.
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pulley breaks down bearing
burns out belt gives way.--

Or power transmission equipment
needed for the new addition your

plant and wanted quickly.

"Where can get the right type,
size and quick delivery?" you ask.

This Fairbanks Company' Branch
House headquarters for all that you
can possibly need in the way power
transmission equipment any other
item in mechanical equipment or4'
supplies.

"The Fairbanks Company O. K."
eyery piece sell.

our guarantee of quality and after
service. Every item must be right
price and quality before can bear
this important mark.

In addition power transmission
there are Mill, Mine and Railway
Supplies, Scales, Valves, Trucks
and Machine Tools,
Engines and Pumps, Automobile and
Service Station Equipment all sold,
under "The Fairbanks Company O. K;"

Purchasing Departments are learn-

ing the advantage buying all their
mechanical equipment and supplies7
from us. They find less confusion
and real saving time and book-

keeping. '

Telephone

'AavJ
HE

equipmentwe

Wheelbarrows,

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY
Arch and Seventh Streets

Philadelphia,

ell Market 2210 Keystone ifrairi, .17
DISTIUCT OFFICES

WILMINGTON, riETHI.EHEM.i
Uulldlnx Bethlehem Bulldlnc

j TBF.NTON. IIAnJHSBURU,
American Mtchanlcs Building

Brandies Principal Eastern Cities

FAIRBANKS
KJJ17U
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